In anticipation of the launch of the Earth Observing System (EOS) Terra, and the PM-1
MODIS-derived daily, global snow-cover maps are planned to be produced using data from the Terra and EOS PM-1 satellites, and both MODISand AMSR-E-derived snow maps will be produced from sensors on the PM-1 platform. Algorithms are being developed that will use both AMSR-E and MODIS data, together, to map global snow cover (Tait and others, 1999 and in press).
A fully-automated algorithm, SNOWMAP, has been developed that will map global snow cover, cloud-cover permitting, on a daily basis at 500-m spatial resolution using MODIS data (Hall and others, 1995; Riggs and others, 1996; Klein and others, 1998a The 30-m resolutionTM data were degraded to 1-km resolution in the following way. Each band of the TM data that is used in the SNOWMAP algorithm was reprojected from 30-to 25-m spatial resolution separately using EASI-PACE software.
Then 40 X 40 pixels were averaged to equal the spatial area (1600 pixels X 625 m 2) of a 1-km pixel (100,000 m2). The data from individual bands, at 1-km resolution, were then used in the MODIS prototype algorithm to create a snow-cover map. The SNOWMAP algorithm was applied to the data after the degradation in spatial resolution.
Saskatchewan.
The 27 January 1996 30-m resolution TM snow map (TM-1 ) of southern Saskatchewan showed 70% snow cover (Figure 1 ). The boreal forest in the northern part of the scene contains both coniferous and deciduous trees. Unless there has been a recent snowfall, the tree canopies, branches, stems and trunks will likely be mapped as non-snow covered because the snow is often blown or falls from a tree canopy, or the snow sublimates over time. Previous work has shown that it is very difficult to map snow through both dense coniferous and dense deciduous forests (Hallikainen and others, 1988; Foster and others, 1994; Hall and others, 1998) . While some areas in the central and western parts of the TM scene are not mapped as snow covered, the southern part of the scene which is composed of mixed agricultural and forest (but is predominately agricultural land), is nearly 100% snow covered as seen on the TM-derived maps. The snow map created from the TM data, degraded to 1-km resolution (TM-2), shows 86% snow cover. The NOHRSC and both SSM/I-derived snow maps all show 100% snow cover for the scene ( In the forestedNew Englandstudyarea,thereis patchysnowcoverin New
Hampshire, VermontandNew York, but in Massachusetts (southeastern part of the scene)the areais basicallysnowfreeaccordingto meteorological-station data. All of the snowmapsshowthis areato besnowfree.
Idaho.
In Idaho, on the 28 January 1998 TM-1 snow map, in a predominately forested site, snow is mapped over 62% of the scene while the TM-2, NOHRSC and both SSM/I maps show greater amounts of snow cover ( Table 2 ). The TM-1 map does not show continuous snow cover in the forests, while the other snow maps do (Figures 4 and   5 ). Mountain shadows are present and are incorrectly mapped as being snow free using the TM-1 and -2 maps. The apparently snow-free area on the TM maps is cloudcover (see arrow on Figure 4 ).
On the Idaho maps, a non-snow-covered area is shown in the southwestern part of the scene on both TM and the NOHRSC maps (Figure 4) , and the SSM/I-1 map ( Figure   5 ). The nearby station at Emmett, Idaho, just south of the scene, reported no snow cover (NOAA, 1998a) .Fartherto thewest theTM andboth of the SSM/I mapsshow continuoussnowcover. Meteorological-station dataaresparse to theeastof Emmett,but point valuesshow25-71cm of snowon the groundin this area. For example, therewere 51 cm in IdahoCity, Idaho(NOAA, 1998a)in anareathatis shownassnowfree on the NOHRSCsnowmaps.
Otherproblemsareevident. Both SSM/I mapsshowa well-delineatedsnowlinein the westernpart of the scenewherethereis no snowlineaccordingto the TM and NOHRSCdata. If the snowcoveris patchyandthin, the largeSSM/I pixels may not detectenoughof a signalchangeto mapthe wholepixel assnow,andthusboth SSM/I algorithmsmapthewesternpart of the sceneassnow-free.
In Idaho,a mountainousarea, continuoussnowcoveris not mappedin mountain shadowsusingthe TM data,but is mappedusingthecoarser-resolution data. In this case, it is believedthatthe TM-1 snowmapunderestimates the amountof snowcoverthat is present.
North and South Dakota. In North and South Dakota, a snowline is visible on all of the 7 and 8 February 1998 snow maps (Figures 6 and 7) . The eastern part of all of the maps is generally snow covered, while the southern and southwestern parts are snow free.
The snowline, as seen on the TM-derived maps, follows closely the boundary between the grassland/shrubland land-cover class to the west (which is snow free) and the mixed vegetation and forest class (which is snow covered) to the east (Figure 6 ). The snow cover remains longer in the forest than it does in the grassland/shrubland, and this is the reason that there is such an obvious snowline on the TM-derived snow maps. This appearsto beanaccuratedepictionof the snow-cover situation,andis corroboratedby the NOAA meteorological-station datashowing,for example,no snowcoverin Pollock, SouthDakota (NOAA, 1998b) ,westof the snowline,and 13cmin Jamestown, 20 cm in Cooperstownand 10cm of snowcoverin Edgely,North Dakotaon 7 February1998
(NOAA, 1998c),eastof the snowline.The NOHRSC map also shows a well-defined snowline, but in a slightly different place than shown on the TM-derived maps. In this case, it was difficult to register the "I'M and NOHRSC data, due to a lack of groundcontrol features, and therefore the positions of the snowlines may not match due to misregistration.
Both SSM/I-derived snow maps show a well-defined snowline in the southwestern part of the scene. In addition, the SSMI-1 map shows a snow-free area in the eastern part of the scene in a location that is snow covered according to the other maps and the meteorological-station data. These snow-free pixels are the result of the algorithm's precipitation filter which indicates that it may have been raining or snowing at the time the data were acquired.
There was very little change in the amount of snow on the TM-1 and -2 maps (64%) in the North and South Dakota study area. Though the TM-2 map showed slightly more snow cover than did the TM-1 map, as a percentage of the total area of the scene, both rounded off to 64%. The NOHRSC 1-km resolution maps show less snow (57%), while the SSM/I-1 and -2 maps show 89 and 86% snow cover, respectively. In terms of spatial coverage, this area provided more consistent results among the snow maps than did the maps with patchy snow cover, probably because it is much easier to map continuoussnowcoverwith a well-definedsnowlineaccuratelythanto mappatchysnow coveraccurately.
Discussion.
Because of the good (30 m) spatial resolution of the TM sensor, and the fact that the SNOWMAP algorithm has been evaluated for accuracy in different land covers, the assumption is that, of the snow maps studied in this paper, the 30-m resolution
Landsat TM-derived snow maps (TM-1) are the most accurate. Percent change in snow cover mapped, relative to the TM 30-m resolution data is shown in Figure 8 . This, however, just addresses the accuracy in terms of the total amount of snow mapped, and not the accuracy in terms of the location of the snow cover, and may be misleading.
Furthermore, it is expected that the TM-2 maps should be the most similar to the TM-1 maps because the same algorithm was used to calculate snow cover using both the 30-m and 1-km resolution TM maps. The NOHRSC maps are generally accurate depictions of the location of snow cover, but show more snow cover than is probably present because the tree canopy, branches and stems are actually not snow covered as seen on the TM data. When the TM data are degraded to 1-km spatial resolution, more snow is generally mapped.
The important role of land cover in snow-cover distribution is seen in the North and South Dakota scene where there is a distinct snowline at a clear demarcation between the grassland/shrubland and the mixed agriculture and forest land-cover classes ( Figure   6 ). This snowline is apparent on all of the satellite-derived maps.
The SSM/I maps are considered to be the least accurate in terms of mapping the location of snow cover accurately primarily because of the coarse resolution of the data. (7 February 1998) * Though the TM (l-km resolution) data mapped slightly more snow cover than did the TM (30-m resolution) data, as a percentage of the total area of the scene, both rounded off to 64%. 
